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Our Great Stocktaking

Sale.

Wash

Remnants

Must Co.
Their act is drawing to a

close and other stuffs are
waiting to take the center of

--t the stage. In less than a
month our season will be irre-
vocably gone. You can findr use for wash goods till the

- snows come tumbling.
Thousands on thousands of
yards of new season fabrics
mustn't be seen 'bout here
much longer now, for the ad--"

vance legions of the Pall
remnants are already clam-
oring for the space they're
taking up. It's now or never,
and we've made Drices that
make it NOW!

Pacific lawn 17

Remnants,
Yes, real Pacific Lawns crisp

and sheer, right from the looms.
Thousands of yards! All sorts of
lawn-lik- e colors and summerly ef-

fects. They're worth many,
many times the ridiculous unheard-o- f

price we're willing to take.
Tables piled high with 'em.
Never, as long as there's a cost at-

tached to purchasing will 3'ou, or
anybody else, hear of new season
stuffs slaughtered 3es, giv
en awaT (for that's what
it amounts to) as these are.
You'll have to go for these
without our assistance.
Choice

27cFinest Lawns

And in lengths that'll make
m dresses and waists. Not so many

as there were Monday and it
isn't to be expected. For, think
of such a price for the daintiest
Summer stuffs that shuttle weaves.

- These are regal qualities
Their coloring, texture 37c
everything shows it worth
four and five times VH

Best Percales
7c

8

The stauchest grades of Wind-
sor and Sea Island. Full width
36 in. up to the fraction. All
the season's most asked-fo- r effects
in stripes and plaids and fancy or
quaint designs. Fast color? Well,
there's no power save that iH
of acid that can dim them. J I C
Think of the very finest1
goods at JLa

rig. Pique, 4
8

7c

Off the piece you'd pay just four
T times that much. You can't re-
alize just how far our reducing
has reached 'til you've touched
on this item. Piques are
just what's proper, any-- iln
at.

Farmers' 7c

Unbleached Muslin, "
8

40 in. Unbleached Pillow CS
Case Muslin at 3C

The newest and prettiest
of Fall styles in Flannel-
ettes 6c
S. KANN, SONS & CO.

8th and Market Space.

Murrliijje LIccnHes.
Marriage licenses were Issued yester-

day to Frank Smith, of Salisbury, N. C,
and Olley Beckwith. of Nashville, Tenn.;
Sherman Parker and Sarah Gaines, "Wil-lia'- m

Gaskins and Estella Harris, James
C. "Wilkinson and Edith L. Moulden, of
Rockville, Md.; C. P. C. Tiniberman, of
Alexandria, Va., and Mary E. Denty, of
Fairfax County, Va.; Isaac H. Gautt andClara E. Green, George Robinson andMargaret Lane, George H. Clay andilaude It. "Wayne.

Deed of Trust for 132.000.
A deed of trust was filed yesterday In

the office of the recorder of deeds by
James Gibbon, Amzl Dodd, and Edward
1 Dobbins to secure the Mutual Benefit
.Life Insurance Company, of Newark, N.
J., for the payment of $132,000.

The loan was secured by a deed of trustof lots Nos. S and 9, In Williams's sub-
division of the District. The loan Is fora term of five years at the rate of 1 2per cent per annum.

Afcltliy Transferred.
Henry H. Ashby, telephone operator at

police headquarters, was yesterday trans-
ferred to the vacancy created by the
resignation of Charles A. Wllkins, tele-
phone operator in the telephone and tele-
graph service, and "W. T. Haley has beenappointed to take the place of Ashby.

Stop at tlie "Alhniulirn" Garden.
"While out for a ride. AVash. Brewing
Co.'s famous beers, fresh from the vaults.
Good music every night. Bring the ladies.
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A HARVEST DAY

For Small Feet
Ladies' $2.50, $3
and $4 Shoes and
Oxfords. Sizes 1

OS

ft to 3
as

The star attraction of our entire business career
will be found on our Odds and Ends Tables tomorrow.
It is an of .small sizes of ladies' fine hand
and machine-sewe- d Iaced, Button Boots, Oxford
Ties and Slippers well-mad- e and perfect shoes in
every way only they are all small sizes. There
are black and tan shoes fine kid and patent leather'of them wide toes. v - !

- Come early and bring your eyes and feet along..
for shoes bought today from these tables will

NOT BE EXCHANGED.
Sale Commences at 8 a. m. Closes at 6 p. in.
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GLORY OF THE HIES

The Centennial of the Famous

Fighting Org tiiization.

ITS HISTORY AND DESDS

Those "Who Have Been Dome Upon
the Itolls Have Added I.jixtcr o
the Fnmc of Viucrieati Soldiers
and Seamen Hch e'ler Faltered
in Its Dnty.

The United States marine corps is cel-

ebrating the centennial at tho formal or-

ganization of that body, the act "for es-

tablishing and organizing a 'marine
corps' " having been approved by Con-

gress on'August 11, 179b.

Tho first authentic record of marines
in America, however, bears the date of
1775. Early in that year the corps v.'as
organized by a resolution passed by the
Continental Congress before a single ves-

sel of the navy was sent to hea. This
resolution created two battalions of ma-

rines, known as the "First and Second
Battalions of American Marines," and no
man was enlisted unless he had "ac-

quaintance with maritime affairs."
This was 123 years ago, and since the

dato of Organization the Yankee marine
has attained a wonderful record of ser-

vices and achievements.
Strangely enough the marine has ever

lacked the appreciation of not only his
fellow warriors, but of his country.

lie Made Xnral History.
Since the days of Themistocles the ma-

rine has made naval history, yet the sea-

man, or sailor proper, has ever obtained
the credit and the glory. The royal ma-

rine of the British navy has been an ob-

ject of contempt and has been despised
by the other branches of the army and- -
navy.

"Jimmy Legs," as the marine is called
by the Jack" tars, is a creature of envi-

ronment. JETe is neither soldier nor sail-

or, yet he is both. On land he is as well
disciplined a soldier as any in the ranks.
At sea he can walk a deck in a hurri-
cane or climb a mast with any sailor.
His lot is an unpleasant one, yet he never
shirks his duty.

The American people. It would seem,
had never learned to value the marine
until war was declared against Spain and
the daily accounts of battles and engage-
ments showed that the marine was al-

ways there, always the llrst to land, and
among the first to fall beneath the fire of
the enemy.

3Inriiiiieiiil Orgrnnirutiun.
The United States murine corps today

Is a magnificent organization. One hun-

dred years ago it consisted of a hand-
ful of eager boatmen or wharf workers,
clothed in a uniform of "camlet coats,
brown linen waistcoats, and canvas
trousers."

Today the corps numbers over 4,500 well
trained men, finely armed and uniformed
and distinguished from other branches of
the service by the insignia of an explod-
ing bomb.

s of the marine are so varied
as to defy cataloguing. He ib supposed
to do anything and everything on land or
at sea. The employment of infantry as
a part of the regular complement of ves-
sels of war was common live centuries
before the Christian era, and the United
States marine is the result of centuries
of thought and experience as to the use
of fighting men on board fighting ves-
sels. -

The First lteeord.
The first record of the services of the

marines is dated 177C. In that year a
squadron" Under Commodore Hopkins,
manned by the marines, proceeded
against the British naval force under
Lord Dunmore and. achieved such a vic-
tory that the .American navy became a
power from that hour on. It is related
that "the marines, under Capt. Nichols,
behaved with great spirit and steadi-
ness." Eleven of the corps were killed
during the action.

On June 25)51776, the value of the corps
having become.so apparent, the organiza-
tion was perfected and the following off-
icers appointed: Major, Samuel Nichols;
Captains, Andrew Porter, Joseph Hardy,
Samuel Shaw, Benjamin Dean, Robert
Mullin and John Stuart; first lieutenants,
Daniel Henderson, David, Lowe, Franklin
Read Peregrine Brown and Thomas Pow-na- l.

The AsKailinfi: Force.
AH through the war of. Independence the

marines were the assailing force in each
landing and capture. The naval history
of this war is filled with gallant deeds
performed by the corps, and the marines
were feared by the enemy as the-latt- er

dreaded the Rattlesnake fiag under which
the former fought. '

On September 177G, the "Marine Com-
mittee" at Philadelphia ordered that the
following be the uniform tbr the officers
of the corps: "A green coat faced with
white, round cuff, slashed sleeves and
pockets, with ..buttons round the cuff,
silver epaulette orfright sho.ulder, skirts
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turned back, white waistcoat and breeches
edged with green, black gaiters and gar-
ters." The men were ordered to wear
green shirts, "If they eanbo procured."

In 1777 a detachment of 500 marineswas placed on the vessels of the Penn-
sylvania State navy, and distinguished
themselves during the attack on Fort
Mifilin by the British. f'I he Murine Uniform.

An old requisition, dated April 11, 177S,

describes the uniform of the United
States marine corps at that period. The
requisition states that "forty green coats
faced with white, forty white waiscoats,
and forty white breeches" were
needed for the marines on board the
United State ship Boston.

Capt. Paul Jones dressed "his marinesIn red instead of green. Paul Jones hadgreat faith in his marines," and personallytaught them maneuvers and exercises.
The marine corps of the revolution, as

the organization was known, was dis-
banded at the termination of the strugg-
le,- and the present body organized in
179S. as the United States', marine corp.
The act called for 720 privates, with a
staff of 15G officers and drummers. The
act approved of the use of ""blacks or
mulattoes when recruiting, but' they mustnot be enlisted." The act also exempted
marines from arrest fer any debt or con-
tract. AVilliam W. Burroughs was the
first commandant, having the rank of
major.

DiHtiiiKiiiHhcd TlicniKelves.
The marines distinguished themselves

during the action between the" Constitu-
tion and tho La Vengeance on February 1,
1S0O, when the little band detailed from
the corps fought hand to hand for five
hours before achieving victory. Four-
teen of the marines were killed during
this engagement.
.In 1S09 the marIne,en"rns"wnKriii
mented by an addition of 700 men. This
placed the corps on an equal footing with
the rest of the service, having a comple-
ment of 1,300 men.

In the Florida and Mexican wars the
marines distinguished themselves by their
valor, and their record during the Civil
War is one that they can well be proud
of.

Congress has nineteen times, bv joint
resolution, tendered its thanks to the ma-
rine corps for gallant deeds, and thegreatest generals have added their trib-
utes to those of naval commanders.

Proposition Ilctcnted,
In 1S65, when a proposition was made

to abolish the marine corps and trans-
fer the men to the army such a volume
of protest was shown in the
expressions upon the subject by such old
heroes as Hull. Decatur, Balnbridge,
Biddle, Pern--, Farragut, Porter, Dupont'
and Dahlgren that the committee report-
ed adversely, ana said: " 'among otherthings: "From the beginning this corpshas satisfactorily fulfilled the purposes ofits organization."

The sen ices of the marines ,were recog-
nized during the civil war by the Gov-
ernment conferring brevets on twenty-tw- o

officers. Medals of honor were con-
ferred on nine sergeants, live corporalsand two privates.

There are now sixteen United Statesmarine barracks, stationed at differentpoints in the country, as follows: Wash-ington, Boston, Philadelphia, Annapolis,
Charleston, Norfolk, Sitka, Alaska; Puget
Sound, Port Royal, Va.; Pensacola Mare
Island. Cal.; Key West, New YorkBrooklyn, Newport, R. L, and Portsl
mouth, N. H.

Headquarters are at tho marine bar-racks, this city, and the corps is com-
manded by Colonel Commandant Charles

The Commandant.
Col. Heywood has a remaikable record,

and the present efficiency of the corps
is in no small mea&ure duo to his tireless
efforts.

He was born in Maine, October 3 1S39

lieutenant from NewYork April o, ISoS; employed to take cap-tl- e
Africans back to Africa on frigateNiagara, September 12, 1S5S; ordered toflagship Cumberland September, i860-wit-

blockading squadron March
Norfolk navy yard at head ofmarines, April, 1S61; appointed first lieu-tenant May 30, 1SC1; landed with marineand participated in battle of HatterasPoint and capture of Forts Clark andHatteras; promoted to captain November

23 1SC1; was in several engagements withrebel gunboats. Nine marines under hiscommand were killed by a shot from theMerrimac. He was appointed major
March S, 1SG2, "for distinguished gallantrv
in presence of enemy."

Col. Heywood fought through - every
day of the Civil War, and was appointed
lieutenant colonel upon the recommenda-tion of Admiral Farragut. He was placed
in command of the 'marine 'barracks atWashington in 1S7C, and was. transferredto Mare Island in 1SS0. Served in Isth-
mus of Panama in 1SS5. In 18SS he wasagain ordered to command the marinebarracks at Washington, and has since
remained here. Was appointed colonel
commandant January 30, 1891,

The marine corps has proved itself in-
valuable during this war with Spain, and
will continue to make records as long as
there, are duties to perform and dangers
to face.

Thousands of the best citizens
in Washington now drink the Na-
tional Capital Brewing Co.'s
"Diamond" and "Munchner"
Beers exclusively. Can't we send
YOU a trial case?

822 doz. bottles, 1.25-- , Write or
'phone 222. National (Capital Brew,
inff Co., 14th and D Sts. S.
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!Cor.9thaodESts. 1

Balance of the Boston Mer-

chants' Trading Co.'s stock
being sold

20c itthe dollar

; Men's AIL-wo- ol Black and
Blue Cheviot Suits are going
at S2.60

Fine Black Satin Lined
Cutaways going at S5-8-

.. Blue Serge Suits are going
at $3.99

, 1,000 Dress Pants are go- -

t ingt S1.4S
i lot of odd Crash Coats

I: are going at 38c
i lot of Crash Pants are

;; going at 39c
i lot of ocld Children's

j: Suits, 4 to 15 79c
'I i lot of Knee Pants, 4 to

l5 15c

H. Friedlander & Bro.

t Cor. 9th and E Sts.

To Every Purchaser

of a

I will give a genuine American
movement gold-fille- d watch for
$2.75; well worth $10.

Best Quality White Ash Coal

WfVS, d, ZE'H,
708 llth St. N. W.

SUES A It ATTWAT COMPANY.

Gcorpre W. Orem Claim Dnninut
for Sci tin! InJitrivM.

George W. Orem instituted suit for
damages yesterday in the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia against tho
Capital Railway Company for $15,003

damages for injuries sustained while a
passenger on one of ine cars of that
company on July 10, 1S93. Orem alleges
in his complaint that he was aboard one
of the Capital Railway Company's cars
on Sunday night, July 10, last when It
collided with a car of the Anacostia
Railway, at the foot of Asylum hill and
that as result of the accident, his right
leg was broken, his knee fractured and
he was otherwise injured. He alleges
carelessness on the part of the Capital
Railway Company as the cause of tho
accident.

Coinmi'ioners' Orders.
The District Commissioners yesterday

ordered:
The proposal of J. M. Dunn, opened Aug.

6, 1S9S, for constructing an addition to
the station house on Fifth S reet north-
west (No. 2.) for the sum of ?:,G19, is
hereby accepted, he boiwr .vest bid
der, and believed to be re , u'e.

That permission bo granted for the ne,
of soil stacks in premises 111 D
Street northeast, and 1701-3-- 3 Xcrth Cap-i't-

Street.
That permission be granted to sen--

premises 342 and 344 M Street southwest
with a single sewer.

That sewer be constructed in alley,
square 67G; estimated cost, ?230.

That the hydrant and trap at Wiltber-ge- r
Street, near S, be removed; estimated

cost, ?10.

That the gns lamp on the south curb
line of B Street, 12.3inches east of the east
curb line of Fourteenth Street, be re-
moved south one foot so as to permit
betting of new radius corner; es-
timated cost. $4, chargeable to appioprla-tio- n

for impiovements and repairs, south-
west section.

That sewer be constructed in Meridian
Street between Huron Street and Colum-
bia road; estimated cost, $2,900, chargeable
to appropriation for suburban sewers.

That lamp post on south side of F
Street, between First and Second Streets
northeast, recently broken down by a
runaway team, be- - estimated
cosit, $2 r0, chargeable to appropriation for
street lighting.

Tax CIniniN Canceled.
In the case of Charles B. Warleigh

against tho District of Columbia 'ask-
ing for an injunction to restrain the Dis-
trict Commissioners from assessing any
claim or lien on the southern half of lot
No. 10, square No. 102, Justice Cole yes-
terday granted the petition and ordered
all claims for taxes against the property
in question prior to the purchase by the
plaintiff to be canceled.

The LonUonnsCounty Knlr.
The Xioudoun County, Va., Live Stock

Exhibition Association will hold Its fif-

teenth annual fair at Leesburg, on Au-
gust 23, 24, and 2S Trotting, running, and
other attractionsare offered, and, as the
fair is one of the conspicuous events of
the year in that section, a larger attend-
ance is expected, than ever Tjefore.

It is an honest conviction when peo-
ple say they cdn drink no other but
Heurich's Heurich's from the Arlington
Bottling Company bjr 'phone 634.

& Q "I r for handome'troiis ts to yr ur jnelsare.
4U. ID 'lis well worth 3113 body's $5.- - .

Morton C. Stout & Co
12th and P N. Y.

!

We have cutrthe price of Royal Brand Best Family Flour dawn to the lowest price it has been A.for years $4.45 for the Best Family Flour made. Pillsbury.'s Best Flour for $5.65 per barrel. TT Lily of Minnesota Patent Flour, $5.45 per barrel
T 1
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tmtKEIr otatoes. 89c
This price is a wonderful bargain. We have determined to keep the potato prices down

within the reach of every buyer. Best Burbank Potatoes for 89c per bushel.
6 lbs Starch for 25c; large pkgs Quaker Oats for 9c; Hawkeye and Victor Package Oats, 7ceach; Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce for 19c; Durkee's Salad Dressing for 19c; Shredded

Whole Wheat Biscuit, 12c pkg.

Best Sugar-cure-d Smoked Hams for ioc lb
for boiling, 5c lb. Fresh Roasts of Beef, 7c lb.
ford's Baking Powder, b.

package. Arbuckle's Coffee,
Oleiue Soap for 3jc each.

Great Price

Baking
Shoulders,

package.

Cakes, White Jelly Fingers, Buttercup Sandwiches and Assorted Cocoanut
Creams, for 1 2 cts. per pound.

Assorted Pretzels, Graham Wafers, Pineapple Sandwiches, Honey Jumbles,
Fruit Crackers, for 1 2 Cts. per pound.

Sugar Cakes, Square Coffee Cakes, 6c Creatii Crackers, Soda Crackers, Butterfly
Oyster Crackers, 5c lb.

Large squares of Fruit Lemon Cake, Orange Cake, Chocolate for 10 cts
each; Vanilla and Strawberry Midgets, mixed, for 12c Egg Biscuit, 15c lb.

Cutting the Price of Either Live or Dressed Chickens.

Spring Chickens are growing larger every day. As a consequence
week while we continue at this wonderful bargain price.

I Johnstons, 729
v

EXONERATED FROST BLAME.

Coroner's Verdict In the KIllinK of
Annie DUon,

Deputy Coroner Larkln "W. Glazebrook
yesterday investigated the death of Annie
Dixon, colored, who was sho and in-

stantly killed by her brother, George
Wednesday night, at their home

near Benning. It was finally determined
that the shooting was accidental, and
an Inquest was deemed A

certificate of accidental death was ac-

cordingly issued.
The Dixons live near the Bennins;

schoolhouse, and were all at home
when George eighteen years
old, cleaning an old
vo get it ready for tho gunning season
that opens next month. The weapon was
unintentionally pointed the sis-

ter, and at, the moment when her
started to examine the cock it was

discharged. Tho load in concentrated
form entered tho girl's side, and death
followed immediately. The parents rush-
ed into tho room and found the youth
much grieved over the affair. He was

distracted, and force had to be
him from his ownused to prevent

life. Tho dead girl was years
old.

The funeral will take place today.

o Dnngcr of n Flood.
The river is very high as a result of

the frequent heavy rains of the past
week. At Great Falls the water was
three feet higher yesterday than usual,
registering 133.G feet at noon. The ordi-

nary low water mark is about 151 feet.
No apprehension is felt, however, as the

of the rise seems to have been

reached. At noon only a quarter of an
inch rise was in two and a half
hours. -

The signal officer here received no no-

tice yesterday of an unusual rise at Har-
per's Ferry. As they are generally no-

tified of such things, it is felt here that
no danger may be felt of a flood.

Bay Itidge and Return via B. & O.
SO

Salt water bathing, fishing, crabbing
and boating. Trains leave 9:30 a. m. and
4:30 p. m. week days, 0:35 a. m., 1:30 and
3:15 p. m. Sundays. au7-1-

The best

time
to speculate is when the
market is down, and the
best time to buy furni-

ture is between seasons,
""j-lik- the - present, when

a. our prices are at the
lowest ebb. You can

the payments suit
circumstances.

House & .Herrmann,
Homefurnishers,

7th and 1 Streets N. W.

Separate rooms forStorage at $1.00 per
load pr month.

J. E. tBECUlE & CO., 818-1- 9 8th St. N. 9.
j(S-8- a .

Best Smoked
Royal

cans, for 27c. 12 large boxes Matches
Powder, b. cans, for 40c. Rum- - &

ioc Borax Soap, large

Iced Star Iced

White Iced Sul-
tana

lb.; Crisp
for

Cake, Marble Cake,
lb.;

each them

Dixon,

unnecessary.

Dixon,
started musket

toward
broth-

er

nearly
ending
twenty

height

noticed

Cents.

your

iurniture

cakes,

Cutting on Crackers
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A $5.00 SHOE FOR $3,501

$3.50 jk H $3.50 I
$3.50 Lv A $3-5-

I $3.50 WllP $3.50 I
I $3,50 JlSfi'Ak, $3:5 I

$3.50 lljltlj $3.50

! W.L. DOUGLAS 1

$3.50 SHOE i ttiSffoiid.
Indorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers.
The style, fit and wear cannot be ex-

celled at any price. All kinds of
leather. All the modern styles. All
widths. One price, $3.50.

BOYS WEAR W. L. DOUGLAS

$2.50 SHOE. Same quality as the
men's. Very stylish.

Sec them at our exclusive store,
1013 Pennsylvania Ave.

imn

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED
With Ink furnished by JAENECKE BROS. & FR.
ECUNEEilANN. Kew York City. my2Mi-e- n

PRICE!

Bui

6 c lb. Fresh Beef, 4fc

for 12c Corn Starch for 402c each. P. &. G. X

and Cakes.

1

nU EACH

you get a greater bargain

7th 47 ILtt

Z

? Don't experiment
with cheap
gas ranges.

If yrn can afford to waste raonev laexperiment! you can afford to 'buralmost any gas range but if you wantsure satisfaction a gas range that vou
will never regret buying as Ion as yro
live ee this splendid range
we sell for ?20. Drilled burners, lar--a
oven broiler and hot water pipes at-
tachment same as coal range.

t Gas Appliance Co.,

J424 N. Y. AVE.
iy30-t- f

"t

0EMEM1
HIUF Yflll Throat. Waples. Copptr-nH- lt

(UU Colored Spots. Aches, 014
Sores, Dicers in Mouth. Hals

rtllingf Write COOK REMEDY CO.. 1851
Temple. Chicago. 111., 'or proofs of cures.

Cpital. $500,000. Worst cases cured In 15 to JJ
days. e book trto. caay3-l- y

Rotary Lawn Sprinkler, 38o.
Sprinkles right, left, center and all over. Good
time to buy. JOHX B. ESPEY. 1010 Pa. are.

jy2S-t- f
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make

Liberal

It is a n fact that tailors experience more suffering from headaches
than any other class of industrial workers. The constant buzz of the sewing
machines and the heavy atmosphere caused by the heating apparatus used "for
pressing and sponging clothingare responsible for this in a measure. A n

merchant tailor of Philadelphia, a prominent man in his community, says: "For
over ten years I was a ' presser,' then I became a partner of the establishment with
which I am now connected. Having charge of the pressing and ironing department,
I am compelled to spend most of my time in a room that is overheated and where the
atmosphere is very heavy. This resulted in giving me frequent headaches, and I
sometimessuffered great torture. The medicines prescribed by my physician brought
me no relief, and I was on the verge of despair when a friend advised me to try
Ripans Tabules. I did so, and the Jesuit was that the tint two Tabules wrought
an almost magic change. I escape headaches now, and no matter how hot the room
is one Tabule does away with all suffering. I always cany some with me for
m emergency, and can sincerely recommend them."

AceWttjlepackrtconfnlnjTEipxssTABClxsJnparerrarton(wlthontetee)sBrrfopgaIeai)aM
trae stores toe nvecEsrs Th( sort is intended fopthf poor and tfco economical. Onedoxeaof tie cartons OSS laboie) can be had by mail by sending t cents to the Knuxs CaxxiCLStCoxfact. Ao. 10 Spruce Street, Jiew York ora stasia carton itec tabule)) will be stntforllTS cents.


